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CITY bmciALS art to be
congratulated upon their recoct
atreet improvement activities,
which included the black-top¬
ping of about two miles of city
streets, to say nothing of patch¬
work done on other through-
fares throughout the city . . .

Queen Street, Orchard Street,
Hill Street, Councill Avenue,
Oak Street Extension, North
Street, North Street and
River* Avenue have all come in
for a new coating of asphalt, and
generally speaking, the streets
of the city are perhaps in the
best shape in history . . . Our
Mayor and aldermen, one of
whom (Councill Cooke) left this
week on recall to the army, have
received all too little notice for
the fine job they have been do¬
ing . . . Working virtually with¬
out pay, they have neglected
their own businesses often in
order that the town might grow
and progress . . . They deserve
the gratitude of the folks for
their unselfishness and sacrifici¬
al devotion to the public welfare.

. . ¦

OCTOBER COMES ia the
wake of the frost and the
brightly colored leaves are

bedecking the countryside, as
viaitecs bom far-away places
gather to enjoy the master¬
pieces of autumn's brush aad
paint pat . . . The dogwoods
have taken oss their deep red.
the maples are resplendent hi
flaase colored beauty aad the
rare fold of the poplars can be
seen heee aad there . . . Pretty
colors are fetching, well agree,
aad perhape ao display of the
ttiidl If ^uilf n cftinphtt m
that afforded by the frost bit¬
ten leaves of the forest . . . But
m wwiM mTir «ark Iin to*

much .nihusiasm for th+ <Uid
leaves . . . Ifs a final fling, on
the way out . . . Gorgeous-

'colored leevee. Uke the under¬
taker's msmetlf*. make Mage
look all right, for the wssaaat.
but still it's death ... We pee-
ftr the buds, and tbt
aad the birds of spring-time
... the glorious resurrection 1

. . .

REV R. C. EGGERS, well-
known pastor of the Baptist
Church, preached his final ser¬
mon at Poplar Grove recently,
ending a pastorate of 18 years
. . .. Rev. Mr. Eggers, who has
been in the ministry for over 39
years, was pastor at Mount Ver¬
non for 17 years ... It is a rare
cpmpliment to Mr. Eggers that
these congregations should wish
his services indefinitely, and we
might add that it is also a com¬
pliment to the fine judgment of
the congregations . . ., R. W.
Smith of the Deep Gap section
comes by with a bag of Virginia
Beauties tor this corner, while
A. C. Miller fetches us some
huge apples of the Gloria Mun-
day variety, 16 of which weigh¬
ed 14H pounds . . . Mrs. Wade
Hampton finds two distinct
shades of red dahlias growing on
the same stem in her flower
garden in Boone, and Gordon
Hodges exhibits an ear of corn
with a tiny cob, and long slim
kernels, similar to the variety
which used to be known as "no-
cob" . . . Folks who like to talk
a lot about trading at home, us¬
ing printing from far-away
places, bringing a sort of cynical
grin to the folks who earn their
coin locally through the medium
ot the graphic arts . . .

. . .

HEAVY EQUIPMENT passes
through to do work oa the
river road, and Paul Wfnkler
comments: "Wish we coold
have bad some af that staff, la ,

the place of the mules and Hip
pans whan the narrow guage
railway was being graded into
loess ... I served as water
bay at Me a day." . . . We re¬
member toe, the building af
the railway, and the pick aad
shovel we wielded for oae
¦ ash along Ike branch to the.
oast af Hedges' Sep ... la
company with G*orge Morets.
Webster Davis aad Pink Bald-
wta, wo helped get a Utile side
mo* neita * Ika lawtM ai Miarfttl »tioy IW UN wyanf VI IPC

ties aad the Initial trip of en-
giao ao. 4. which hauled the

R. M. Greene was the man wbd
beaded aa the two dollar* par

NEWLY INSTALLED OFFICERS OF THE WORTHWHILE
WOMAN'S CLUB.Front row. loft to right: Mn. Dompsoy Wil¬
cox. Mn Carlos DoLima. Mrs. Jamas Wlnklor. Mrs. Lo* Reyn¬
olds. pr.Want, rocohriag ganl from Mrs. Roy Rutty, retiring

pmldrat Mn. A. E. Haraby. Jr.. Mo. Bart E11U. Mr*. Herman
WUcox. Back tow: Mil. F. E. Warman, Mrs. It H. Harmon.
Mn. It W. Watkina. MU> Ellaabath Lord. Mn. L. L. Bingham.
Mn. Gordon WlnkUr. Mn. 0. K. Rlehardaon.

Club Holds First Fall Meeting
Dr. E. C. Casale Shows
Pictures Taken on
Recent Italian Trip
The first (all meeting of the

Boone Worthwhile Woman'* Club
was held on September 28 in the
Gateway Cat*, with a large at¬
tendance, and U>e newly installed
officer! in charge.
A going-away gift waa present¬

ed to Mrs. Sam Moss, who was

chairman of the hostesses of the
evening.

Dr. Elizabeth Craddock Casale
projected beautiful color films
taken by her husband during
their travels in Italy last sum¬

mer, and showed art objects
brought back, notably a series of
costume dolls, pictures and love¬
ly linens.
The new officers are Mrs. lx:c

Reynolds, president; Mrs. Len
Hagaman, first vice president;
Mrs. James Winkler, second vice
president; Miss Elizabeth Lord,
secretary; Mrs. Wayne Richard¬
son, treasurer.
Chairmans of committees in¬

clude Mrs. R. H. Harmon, Home
and Garden department; Mrs.
Carols DeLima, Literature and
Education; Mrs. F. E. Warman,
Music and Art.

STIH8 COICTHOVERSY . Brig.
Oan. Sooner Fallen 1* reported
to havq Mid. "I believe Hitter
did Germany a lot of good."
Dewey wants him firad as assist-
ant chairman of tha G. 0. P.

Pvt. Harvey Wheeler
Is Wounded m Korea
Pvt. Harvey O. Wheeler, resi¬

dent of the Bamboo section is
reported as being wounded dur¬
ing the fighting in Korea, but no
details have been released. Pvt.
Wheeler is a son of Simon
Wheeler.

BPW Club Joins In Observance
National Business Women's Week

The Business and Professional
Women's Club of Boone will
join with other clubs in the na¬

tional federation, in the obser¬
vance of National Business Wo¬
men's Week, Ocv ber 15-21, ac¬

cording to an announcement by
Mrs. Leo K. Pritchctt, local pre-
fident.

National Business Women's
Week has become a nation-wide
institution, and is now colebrated
simultaneously in every one of
the 4* states. It is observed each
year in October to pay tribute to
the accomplishments of business
and professional women.
This year's theme for the week

is "Measure Up for Full Part¬
nership". with the idea that
"Full Partnership-' could not and
will not be attained by women
alone, that it Mads two people
to nuke it a reality, and that
were it not for the enlightened
and visionary pen of the last
half century -Full Partnership"
would not be possible. 1

The members of the Boone
club will hove a fellowship
breakfast at the Skyline Restaur¬
ant on Sunday morning, follow¬
ing which the entire club win
attend the Grace Lu the tin
Church tor the morning service

Poaters will be placed around
town, calling attention to the
celebration of this week. Also,
-the Boone BPW will have fea-

l tuned spot announcements over
radio station WATA every day
during the weOL ;

.*3 Mr*. PriWbelt imye that the

long range national program of
the National' Federation of Busi¬
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs is to ¦ promote the eco¬

nomic, political and social con¬
tributions of women and their
Individual advancement and well
being, to that end, the national
program shall plan for the full
partnership of women both in
opportunity and responsibility
with emphasis on training for
Job betterment, opening new
doors of work opportunity, edu¬
cation for sound management of
money, planning for mature Dy¬
ing, cooperation with other busi¬
ness and professional organiza¬
tions, understanding of the spec¬
ial needs and problems of other
women, the farm and home wo¬
men, the women who work In
industry, and women in other
countries, and participation aa
citizens in government and poli¬
tics to build a strong county and
a peaceful world. h }

Social Security Man ; jTo Be Here Today
* ,3r

A representative of the Social
Security Board of Salisbury wtU
be in the grand jury room at the
county cnurtho«i*> Thursday
October ii, at 10 o'clock. '»

Tho«« .wishing their security
rating under the new law chock

J&ST2LT 016 rep"~,!tativr

Mountaineers Take
20-18 Hickory Win
District Bar To

Gather Tonight
' -.* -

The annual meeting of the Six¬
teenth Judicial District Bar As¬
sociation has been scheduled by
the Catawba County Baf Asso¬
ciation. as host, to be' held at th*
Lake Hickory Country Club at
7:30 o'clock Thursday night, Oc¬
tober 12.
The host club has planned a

dinner meeting at which many
distinguished jurists of this sec¬
tion of the State will be present.

Dr. Albert Coates, head of the
Institute of Government and Pro¬
fessor in the University of North
Carolina School of Law, has been
secured as the principal speaker
for the evening. Dr. Coates is
well known throughout North
Carolina as a leader in the legal
and governmental fields and is an
able and brilliant speaker.
The membership of the Six¬

teenth Judicial District Bar As¬
sociation consists of all the at¬
torneys residing In the six coun¬
ties of Catawba, Burke, Caldwell,
Watauga. Lincoln, and Cleveland.

Cove Creek Cannery
I* Closed for Season

The Cove Creek community
cannery is closed and will not be
open again this year, it was an¬
nounced the first of the week.

Marriage Licemes
Application for marriage li-

cen»e ha* been received in the
Office of Register of Deed* for
the following couple: Bennie Cal¬
vin PrewwII of Rominger, and
Hattic Hick* of Rominger, N. C.''"I1'!!#!!
At Buick Meeting ;¦

Mr. G. C. Greene, Jr., one of
the owner* of Watauga Sale*
and Service, i* in Charlotte thi*
week attending a State meeting
of Buick dealer*.

Cub Pack To Meet
The finrt monthly meeting of

Cub pavk 41 will be held Mon¬
day night at 7 o'clock at the
Pre*byt*rlan Church. All par¬
ent* of Cub* are invited. Lad*
wiching to Join are Uked to at¬
tend with their parent*.

^ Legion^AuxTliary
The American Legion Auxili¬

ary will meet Friday night at
at Ike Legkm Hut

ant buaioe** will be
and aU

Gabriel, Crow Star in
Football Classic

Saturday
Hickory.The panging arm of

little Steve Oabriel and a couple
of true placement boftts by Bill
Cross, gave Appalachian's Moun¬
taineer* a. 20-18 North State con¬
ference victory over the Lenoir
Rhyne Bears last Saturday night.

It was a bruising trade of
touchdowns all the way with the
lead changing four times before
Jack GrocCs lashed off tackle to
wrap it up for the Apps late in
the fourth quarter.

Gabriel, the Lincolnton lad
who until tonight's game was a
third-stringer, pitched strikes all
night long. Two of his tosses,
one to End Tom Hendrix and
the other to Fullback Lester
Hardin, gave the mountain boys
their first two touchdowns.
Jack Groce, a Wilkesboro pro¬

duct whose terrific speed has
earned him the nickname of
"Jackrabbit," headed the App
runners. He personally engineer¬
ed their last tally with quick ex¬

plosions over the middle and
some fancy cutbacks.
The losing Mountain Bears al¬

so had a passing hero in Tailback
C. A. Frye. Sometimes rushed
hard by the highly mobile Appa¬
lachian line, Frye still managed
to connect on the majority of his
pitches.
His slingshot arm accounted

for all three of the Lenoir Rhyne
touchdowns, one to Don Kirk-
patrick and the other two to
Gene Robinson, a swiftie at
wingback.
The victory keep* Appalachian

unbeaten in the oonferencc, only
a >4-14 tie with Eton marring an
otherwise perfect record.
Coach Clarcncc Staiavich's

Bear* drew ftr»t blood, racking
up their initial score with the
gjfne but five minute* along.

Starting from their own 43,
following Frank Snyder'* pounce
on Whitey PropaC* fumble, the
home club moved quickly. A 21-
yard circle of right end by Fryc
and an 11-yard Fryc to Frank
Little aerial ate up the moat
yardage, Fryc toning the filial
20 to Kirk patjick for the acor*.
8Ulve Trudnak miaaed the

point after, paving the way for
Appalachian to Uke the load
with one minute gone in the
aecund quarter. Gabriel ftred 20
yard* to Hendri* and the Char¬
lotte bay took it all alone iii the
end zone. Bill Crosa toed the
point and the fclUinen led, 7-«.
fu And that'i the way the find
half ended, aa both ctuha, con¬
centrated on defenae the re¬
mainder of the aecund quarter.

(Continued on p«ge four)

HEALTH GROUP
CITES REED OF
GOOD POSTURE
DURIHG WEEK
..

National Posture Week Draw*
Attention and Comments of
District Hea(th Department;
Posture Particularly Im¬
portant Now.

"Mind and body are closely re¬
lated, and thinking straight
about standing, walking and sit¬
ting straight is the first,step to¬
ward the bettor health, appear¬
ance and efficiency that can re¬
sult from better posture," Dr.
Mary B. H. Michal, health of¬
ficer said as she announced that
Waiauga county was Joining with
hundreds of other communities
from coast to coast in the 12th
annual observance of National
Posture Week, October 16 to 21.
The yearly call to better pos¬

ture, widely emphasized by
special programs in schools, col¬
leges, "Y's", maternity centers,
public health groups and other
community organizations. is
sponsored by the Samuel Hlgby
Camp Institute for Better Pos¬
ture, founded by the late S. H.
Camp of Jackson, Michigan.
Millions of children, and adults
arc reached through the Insti¬
tute's posters and booklets, which
are distributed without charge
through physicians snd other
authorities. .

"Make up your mind that you
want better posture and your
body will coopMate," Dr. Michal
said. "This is particularly im¬
portant in this time of national
emergency. Of course all wo¬
men and most men are interest¬
ed ih their appearance. The
slump, sag and slouch of bad
posture are unsightly. But good
posture means more than ap¬
pearance. In the cramped posi¬
tion created by poor posture, the
lungs find it harder to get the
normal quota ot oxygen which
the body requires to create ener¬
gy. Unnecessary fatigue can be
oM of the results. Normal func¬
tioning of circulation, digestion,
elimination and other vital body
mechanics can contribute to
your health and well-being.
"The 'ramrod school' of good

posture is long since passed. To¬
day the very essence of good
posture is case and grace. Stand
(all, walk tail, and sit tali while
working, excercising or relaxing.
Raise your chest and straighten
your back. Mike sure your knees
are straight but not stiff and
your weight distributed evenfo
on both feet. Draw the abdomen
in, pulling it back and upward.
Keep these things in mind dui-
ing National Posture Week and
every week until they become a
habit. In a short time the im¬
proved habits Will produce good
results for you. Sec your physi¬
cian if you suspect anything
abnormal, and follow his advice."

..ri lit i.

1951 Agriculture Conservation
Program For County Is Now Ready

The 1951 Agricultural Conser¬
vation program is now ready for
the fanners of Watauga county.
It was announced today by PMA
county chairman, Dwtght Cable.
Farmers who are now eligible
for assiatance are those who did
not participate in the 1980 pro¬
gram and those who have made
their 1990 performance report of
th^ir approved practices and
signed their 1980 application for
payment
Timely fall practices now are

lime, phosphate and mixed fer¬
tilizers. The cost of Jime has been
reduced to 80 cents per ton de¬
livered to tfta farm and v 81.70 on
thcJMd. Orders placed now can
be delivered time nest
month. The price of phosphate
and mixed fertilizers remains
the saqte.
No credit is given for seeding

rye aa a winter cover crop under

the 1851 program. Partners are
not allowed to top dreas rye with
phosphate or mixed fertilizer*
furnished aa conservation mater¬
ials.
The guide act by the County

PMA committee will allow as¬
sistance of $1.26 per acre of
cropland and pasture plus 16.00
per small (arm of IS acre* or

less, and $1.25 per acre for farms
of 16 acre* or more of cropland
and pasture. Any farmer may
use air his assistance this fait in,
any or all of the above materials
pr reserve time for seasonable
pncticcs such as pasture weds
next spring. '*/

'$ 1*
,

For further information call
at th« county office which Is
open wwy week day, Monday
through Vridar- The offltiLis
never open on Saturday or legal
hoiirtma..-

Boone OttProgress Week
By Mayor Gordon ! ikler

Mayor Gordon It Winkler thl*
week proclaimed October IS lo
«. Inctoalvc, U Dootie Oil Pro-
trv» Week.
The special week is being net

wide, said Uie Mayor's procla¬
mation, in order that oil men
who live and work In this com¬
munity may five . mid-cental*!
report to their neighbors on the
many way* irf which oil men and
their procreative Industry fcive
nerved the public In the pact and

plan to do m> in 4he future.
During the week designated.

encaged either in producing,
transporting, refining or market¬
ing petroleum products will co¬

operate to Inform the public
.bout the many ways in which
oil nten individually and through
their industry haw contributed
"to our high standards of living
add to the preservation of our

College
Largest I
jl JEy O S29&, / *r

NAVY RECALLS «» VET.WU-
iUm Oldandorph. U. ratirad Si.
Lmiia nary r(L who m action
in iha Spanith Amarican war ai
phuiRAcut'i mil, rtoilTtd not*
lea iha nary is recalling roadieal

partonnal.

L. E. Beach, 71,
Taken by Death

L. E. Beach. 71 yean old, farm¬
er, builder and churchman of the
Rich Mountain neighborhood,
died at the home Sunday even¬

ing from a long illness with a
heart ailment
Funeral services were con¬

ducted Tuesday afternoon at the
Rich Mountain Baptist Church,
Rev. W. C. Payne and Rev.
Barney Oliver being in charge
of the rites and burial was in
the Mountlawn Memorial Park,
near Boone.
The widow, the former Mias

Sarah Leake, survives, with six
sons and three daughters: L. W.
Beach, Richmond, Va.; Grady,
Don, Clay, Wray, and Russell
Beach, all of Watauga county;
Mrs, Robert Penty Bluff City,
Tenn.; Mr*. Dexter Eggers, Mrs.
Clay Wall, of Covs Creak town¬
ship. There are M yaKchildren
and 13 great grandchildren.
Mr. Beach, who was the oldest

son of the late A. W. Beach and
Mrs. Beach, ^was born and rear¬
ed' in Watauga county; He had
engaged in farming and in the
house building trades through¬
out his life. He was a charter
member of the Rich Mountain
Baptist Church, fed been a
member of the board of deacons
for 25 years, and church cleark
for 40 years. He had been a
Justicc of the Pcacc for 30
years, election Registrar for
many years, and a veteran mem¬
ber of the local school commit¬
tee. He was an outstandingly
useful citizen of his section,
which has sustained a groat low
in his demise.

"Save more, spend leas" to
curb inflation, banker* are told.

Twelve Hundred and®
Fifty-Seven

On Campus 9BB|r
. fl

Figures released by the office
of Registrar Herman R. Eggers
of Appalachian State Teachers
college ahow that the college has
the largest fall term enrollment
in iu fifty -one year* of history.
The total enrollment at pre¬

sent is 1257. The report shows
that there are 348 freshmen, 292
sophomores, 260 junior*, 170
seniors, and 87 graduate students.
From Watauga county the fol¬

lowing students are enrolled:
Mack Cowtea, Boone; Harold G.
Mast. Sugar Grove; Edith F.
Estes, Boone; Clint Baird, Valle
Crucis; Earl Greene, Boone;
Malrie L. Bray, Deep Gap;
Norma C. Collins, Boone; Bill
Aldridge, Boone; Lewey Alexan¬
der, Boone; William Alexander,
Shulls Mills; Clifford B. Ashley.
Bonne; Maynavd L. Austell,
Boone; Martha and Mary Jane
Austin, Shulls Mills; Nora C.
Austin, Boone; Eva Nell Banner,
Sugar Orove; Marshall Barlowe,
Boone; .Ted Burnett, Boone:
Elmer Bates, Boone, Bvosn
Bingham, Sugar Orove; John
Bingham, Vilas; . C. H. Black¬
burn. Jr., Boone; William Black¬
burn, Boone; F. E. Blair, Vilaa;
Colene Bolick and Coy Bolick,
Boone; Patricia Jane Bolick,
Blowing Rock;

Ernest Brown and Homer F.
Brown, Boone; Roscoe Brown,
Jr, Boone; Clinton P. Calloway,
Boone; Annie Mae Carroll,
Boone; Charles M. Casey, Boone;
Betty Lou Clawaon, Boone;
Geneva Coffey and Suzanne
Coffey, Blowing Rock; Hoover
Cole, Boone; James O. Cook, Jr.,
Boone; Truman Critcher, Blow¬
ing Rock; Glen Dale, Blowing
Rook; Curtis Davidson, Boone;
Bernard Davia. Boone; Robert C.
Day, Boone;
James Dotson, Boone; Bill

Eastridge, Boone; David Edmis-
ten, Boone; Lillian Edmisten,
Sugar Orove; Isabel Eggers,
Boone; Mary Pat Ellis, Boone;
Eugene Farthing, John Farthing
and Rhea Farthing, Boone; Peg¬
gy Anne Farthing, Sugar Grove;
Everette Fox, Jr., Boone; Ed¬
ward L. Garris, Boone; Nadine
Gragg, Boone; Jomes B. Graham,
Boone; Blanche Marie Greene,
Sugar Grove; M. Carolyn Greene,
Valle Crucis; Clyde Greene,
Reese; Harlan Greene, Deep
Gap; James A. Greene, Boone;
Nannio Helen Greene, Sherwood;
Thomas L. Greene, Valle Crucis;
Doric Spark* Harmon, Boone;
Hugh Hagaman, Valle Cruets;
Jo Ann Hardin, Laxon; Gran¬

ville Hartley, Blowing Hock;
Martha Ann Herring, Blowing
Rock; , Ralph Hodges, Boone;
Edwin Holder, Blowing Rock; E
W. Hopper, Jr., Boone; Marion
O. Hopper, Boone; Charles Hy-
der, Boone; Ruth Hyder, Boone;
Jack Idol, Deep Gap; Charlie
Johnson, Boone; Lucille Johnson,
Reese; Barbara Jones, Boone;
Mary Frances Klutz, Boone; Gfiy
Lail, Shulls Mills; Charles Leith,
Vilas; Eugenia Luttrell, Shulls
Mills;
Bobby McConnell, Boone; Don

E. McCracken, Boone; Glenn
McGuire, Boone; Sue Ann Mar¬
ion, Boone; John D. Marsh,
Boone; Arlene Mast, Boone;
Jimmy Mast, Sherwood; Leo
Mast, Sugar Grove; Mrs. Priscilla
Mast, Boone; Blame Miller,
Boone; Elmo Moretz, Boone;
Willis A. Moretz, Boone; Eddie
P. Norris, Sugar Grove; Jack
Norris, Boone; Lewis Ben Nor¬
ris, Reese; Nell Norris, Boone;
Ruth Norris, Boone; Mrs. Agnes
Grace Owsley, Boone;
*Mpta Ptnick Boone; Carso* .

Perry, Sherwood; Lawrence
Phillips. Boone; Peggy Ann Por¬
ter, Boone; Martha Quails, Boone;
L*ra Britt Randall. Boone; Bob¬
by Gene Ray and Margaret
Evelyn Ray, Boone f Thomas O.
Richardson, Boone; Floyd Scott,
Boone; Carolyn Sherwood. Sugar
Grove; Zetmlon V. Shook, Boone;
Robert R Shore. Blowing Rock;
Ret* Smith, Boone; Roy SmHIb
Boone; Florence R. Songer and
Harold Songer, Sherwood; Lovill
South, Tamarack; Jooaa 1* J


